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' Our country, al-wayi right; tut, rtghtor wronf
ovr country."

Keep It before the People I
JlTlrTeillMB Mtyrreelj apeak, wrlto and publlob hl» wntf

me&U OB »11 •ubjwu, bt'.ue reapooilUe fur llie abiuv of that
right! tad a* I** Hbidl bo puuod to rvilrkln or aurltlfw tlio
Jrbwty of iw»°fc or of the Prcii — ICotutitutlur
ArttcU /,, Mctltin V.

It«Ulh>B, orproblbltloc tbc free cxercliv the
th« freedom of iri * ' '"of Iu0

'of; or .

Saturdavy October X*, 1863.

OITTf AUXJ

•i Booi.—We are indebted lo tho
publisher, Frank D. Carlton, of San Francisco,
for » copy of a work entitled " Processes of Sil-
rcr and Gold Extraction." The author is Gui-
do Kustel, Esq., Mining liapinecr and Metal-
lurgist, who was formerly mauugor of theOpb-
cr Works at \Vnshoe. The book is intended
for general UBe, but its contents are of particu-
lar interest and value to those whose business
brings them in contact with the extraction of
the precious metals, as it gives descriptions of
the ores, manner of amalgamating, assay of
ores; together with tublcs exhibiting the dif-
ferent values of the meul in proportion to their
fineness, and plates showing the kinds of ma-
chinery used. The book, wo tuke it, is almost
invaluable to mill men and others interested in
the reduction of pecious ores. By reference to
it any OMO ut all acquainted wi th the manner
ot reduction will become salisDcd of its vuluo.
We can certainly commend it to the favorable
consideration of our Quartz Miners.

Trmlton

Not many yeari ago the leaders of the
present Administration party advocated a
dissolution of tho Union, and urged " tho
North to organize an Independent Gov-
ernment." Then they had no love for
" our glorious Union"—no respect for
11 the bent Government on earth"—no re-
gard for " the old flag." New England
then was full of traitors, and Massachu-
setts wns HU-rrM;; 'r?*'.-:.";; "-W; (reason.
She threatened to secede from tho Union
if " the Government" annexed Texas; and
in tho war that followed with Mexico she
bitterlv opposed and denounced the Gov-
ernment. Her swindling shoddy con-
tractors and robber Generals and merce-
nary representatives and venal editors
now find it profitable to sustain the Gov-
ernment, and they do it solely because it
is profitable. Not a spark of patriotism
animates them. In 1850, and subse-
quently, the following peti t ion was gene-
crally circulated in the Northern States,

Noble SelitiuiruU.

The motive which actuates tho Admin-
istration party is clearly and forcibly ci-
emplifled by the language of its leaders
and representatives. Their intense and

for itee People.

The Abolitionists, dreading the day of
settlement, are zealously endeavoring to
maku tho people believe that tho South
is responsible for tho war, and that tho

inextinguishable hatred of the Southern j Democratic party even urged tho South
people is a matter of history. For years crn States to secede. This is false. Con-
it has rankled in their hearts; since the | gressional records prove that Abolition
war coiutoi'iictfd it has burst forth in all I leaders provoked it and defeated every
its fury. Joshua R. Giddings, rewarded i proposition to avert it—prove that every
by Sir. Lincoln with a lu.eta.tvxei &\yv*sAnt- l\iroposition for adjustment and compro-

PKESIDENTIAL WEAKNESS AND OUSTINA-
cv.—Nothing better illustrates, s»ys the
Boston Courier, the weakness coupled
with obstinacy that so prominently char-
acterizes President Lincoln, than the way
in which he yielded to radical pressure in
issuing his emancipation proclamation
against his own judgement (if we can be-
lieve his own words), and the way in
which he now adheres to that fatal mca-
suru when it constitutes tho chief obsta-

tneni for hi.s brutal teaching, cxcfatmcd, a
short t ime before the inauguration of the
civi l war :

" I look forward to the day when the
torch of the incendiary shall light up the
towns and cities of the South, and 1 will
hail that day as the dawn of a political(
millenium."

Wendell Phillips, the master spirit of

uiise, la-Congress, came from Ida to uiu ,u,u.^,~. of Union
l l I t O ' . | < O V * V l » I H t ^ V * k W ' - ' « " j j - » • « - ) - f t - .

Southern members and received the unan- mid peace. It is well occasionally to re-
imouo support of the Democrats. The | call Mr. Lincoln's pledges, in the very
Committee of Thirty-three, in the House, words in which they --.»•*.•»..

was appointed on motion of a member
from Virginia. In the Senate, the Com-
mittee of Thirteen VTIJS proposed by a
Senator from Kentucky, (Mr. Powell);

j

the Admin is t ra t ion party, expressed the I »nd the Cutte.ul.n propositions were
1 J '

of-

hope that — ! fered by the late venerable Senator from
r,,i

and received the signatures of the une- | tlle>' stund'"

The site of slavcholding capitals might j Kentucky whose name they bear. The
bo obliterated, so that the ant iquar ian 'Border State propositions wore drawn tip
ivould search in vain lor the place where by a Southern member and submitted by

Bother, and sanctioned by all ; yet all
mies of the Govcrmncnt-lhe leaders and i TllB Abolit ion Governor of Wisconsin | thcsc p,01)0sUio,,sjust and honorable and
supporters of the "Administration party declared that there " ought to b<M>o place 'jiumanei woro n.jocud by the almost

of to-day :
"To the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States: The un-
dersigned, citizens and inhabi tants of

, respectfully submit to Congress
that, in the nature of things, antagonistic
insti tutions can never unite.

for the owl to hoot or the oiUem unanimous vote of the Republicans in the i them.

were made to the
people, that all may comprehend tho
depth of faithlessness into which his rad-
ical allies have precipitated him. In his
Inaugural Address the President says :

" I do hut quote from one of my speech-
es when I declared tllat '1 have no pur-
pose, directly or indirectly, to interfere
w i t h the ins t i tu t ion of slavery in the
States where it exists. I believe I have no
l a w f u l t ight to do so, and I have no in-
clination to '.lo so.' Those who nomina-
ted and elected me did so with fu l l knowl-
edge that 1 had made this and many sim-
ilar declarations, and have never recanted

EXECUTED.—-The following named per-
sons were executed for desertion from the
army of the Potomac, August 29th,in the
presence of 25,000 troops. The Protei-
tant, the Hebrew and the Catholic stood
side by side, each uttering prayers for
departed souls: George Kuhna, HanoTer-
'ian, aged 22 years, unmarried; John le-
lane, Italian, 20 years old, wife and fami-
ly ; Charles Walter, Prussian, 28 years
old, wife and child; George Reineze,
Italian, 23 years old, wife and chi ld ;
Emile Lai, Prussian, 30 years old, wife.
—Exchange.

Take notice of the above. The five
vict ims were all foreigners—four of them
men of family, only one unmarried. At
the snme time eight other deserters, five
from New England States, two from New
York, and one from Pennsylvania, all sin-
gle, were pardoned. Was the crime for
which the live foreigners suffered death,
desertion or nativity ?

IF yon want your washing well done, buy

DK ATI-IS.
In t h i u Citv, mi tlit I D t l i ln.«t , HutlU- Iim'Ki-'nu.only

dauKl i t r r of W. T. uni t Mary L. Ilenson, aged a
ytars, 1 mouth and Gjliiyd.

In this Citv, on t'K- l^th inst., Charles, inrmit sou
of C. uuil Helen BuS<rortb.

In tl iH City, nn the 20tl> lost., John, iulunl sm of
K. anJ SI..N,oh(.Us.

<£lotljlnfl, Dry
The Taste and Character ofk

ta Beit Known br it* .

AAEON KAHN
WOULD ruptctfulljr annouuce to th« cltl«*otor

PUcervllltj atid the gurroundfnf country that
lit.' hot just received the Urfett mid fecit Mlicu.l
stock of • "
Tall and Winter Clothing \

To be found In thia market, conilsllnj of the MOBT
Fashionable Dreaa Ooata ;
BIdok Doeskin Panti;
Casaimere Businem »\Ut»t
Dearer and Pilot Overcoat! ;
Boavei and Pilot Buita ;
Blue Tlannel Buita;
Bsntwrt'B Boots and Shoes ;
Pall Style Bilk and Caaa. Hat«
Davis and Jones' Shirts;
Silk, Velvet and Pluah Vests;

And s general smortmeat of
GENTS-

Trunks, Valises, Carpet etc., etc

DisiiKACaTL.— The most outrageous
mourn ; no monument to show that a hu- | Scnat(, alu] ,„,, House. They insisted on
man being once inhabi ted the city where u rj,,i(] uji,^,,,^ to tiie creed of theChi -
the war began;" and his .savage declara- ^^ Platform. They did not want the j abuses are complained of in the transpor-
tion was reiterated and praised ul' l»e ; ,|if{j,,u|ty amicably adjusted; they wanted ' lion of troops on the Mississippi. Over j
Republ ican party everywhere The Ad- \ J ' - !•">«"-- -• - ' i....i - :., i

Also, a good assortment of YOUTHS' »nd BOYS'

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC
CONSTANTLY O.N UAND.

C O L T ' S P I S T O L S ,
Of alUUei, cOnBtantij-'on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRIOR
PAID FOR

County Warrantajmd Gold Dtut
t3?~ Gi-nttpmen desiring the Lntrst Stiles ani'

I1KST GOODS In b- had, would do well to jUe me »
rail hcft tre pim'huihlg elsewhere, at I am sure 1 cam
suit Tin1 ta^ti- nf UK- lno-t fastidious.

S. 1J.— Sew Goodsrectivi-d every Week.

Ilollowny'i Pill* mill Olnlmcnt.— j Main street, under Muonlc Uatl.

EGTPTIAN PEA.—\Ye are indebted to Mr.
James Patterson fur peas grown f$>m one
found in a mummy three thousand years old.
The discovery of it is thus told : " During
the explorations of Egypt by Sir Gardiner Wil-
kinson, a rase tras found in a mammy. This
vase, hermetically sealed, was presented to tbo
British Museum ; Mr. 1'cttigrciv, the librarian
to the late Duke of Sussex, proceeded to open
the rase to ascertain its contents. The inte-
rior contained a uiaaa of dust, and a few grains
of wheat, and a few peaa. The peas were en-
tirely ahriviled, of a resin yellow color, *nci as
hard at stone. By patient care nud ingenious
.ulture one plant appeared above ground,
which produced nineteen pods. They ri-
pened and were planted the next year ; and
this ia the foundation of the stock which is
known as the Egyptian pea, some of whicu we
have received from Mr. Patterson. The pea
ia described as follows : Its blossom more
nearly resembles a bell than the butterfly, and
is veined with green lines on a white ground.
The blossoms break at every joint in cluster3

of two, four and eight, and are succeeded by
pods that protrude crookedly through them,
each pod containing from five to ten peas,
which, when cooked, are deliciously flavored,
and melt in the mouth like marrow; in fact,
there is no pea to equal it."

S. R. GODDAIID, Esq., is enrolling the light-
ing men of Placerville preparatory for the
draft. We have heard of no one having at-
tempted to evade the enrollment or throw any
obstacles in the way of his performance of his
duties, oor do we expect to hear of any such
nonsense in our county. Every good citizen
will respect the law and its officers; and every
officer, if a gentleman—and none but gentle-
men should be appointed to office—will dis-
charge his duties courteously and without
blattering or arrogance. Mr. Goddard has not
yet added the weight of our name to his roll,
but we have no idea that he intends to slight
us,for we have nothcardof an instance in which
democratic editors have been forgotten in the
enrollment, and of but few in which they have
failed to d.-iir "prizes" in the drafting.

TEE ELECTION.—The election, last Wednes-
day, passed off very qnietly. The Democrats
took very little interest in it. They knew they
could not arrest the onward march of fanati-
cism and tyranny, and they deemed it a*lvisa-

. bl* to let the party in power feel the blighting
effects of both for n while. The chains the
Abolitionists are forging for their opponents

That an experience of more than three- j ministration organ at Washington recom-
mended that " towns and cities should be
laid waste and plantations ravaged, as
England was ravaged by the invading
Normans." On the retreat of Lee from
Gettysburg, the New York Times said |

score years having demonstrated that
there can be no real Union between the
North and the South ; we therefore be-
lieve that thc TIME HAS COML for a new
arrangement of elements so hostile, of in-
terests so irreconcilable, of inst i tut ions so
incongruous ; and we earnestly request
Congress at its present session, to take
such initiatory measures for the speedy,
peaceful and equitable DISSOLUTION OF THR
EXISTING UNION, as the exigencies of the
case require, leaving: thc South to depend
on her own resources, and to take all the
responsibility in the maintenance of her
existing slave system, and the North to ,
organize an Independent Government, in i that " all who hail borne arms against the

could only do so hy forcing the Southern j

S e n d they | ^0-men were recently PaeUed o n a sin-
gle transport, wi th us l i t t l e regard to | t.ril,|k.all.,] i,y a f,.w applications of tills <-m,,iietn

Senators to secede. To preserve their i ' '™l ib and comfort, as if it were bearing • Oit^ut, lnd t iu -Wiu , by ,mrifyi, ,F the blood as-
1 ' so many hogs to market. The horror of ! ̂  ""' oprraiioi,. M.,ny ca«-5 u.,,,,don«! hy r-by

the situation can scarcely be imagined.—
party and keep it in power they deemed it j
necessary to plunge the couiv-lry in to a

sh-iaus as hopeless, h:ive bee
by Huso niL't l iciur^. In ii)e:i:v

i ImniL-i l la t f ly ctir»;il .
*, Milivll [ 'OX, afillil-

lamemable war, and they, therefore, rock-

that " the just re t r ibut ion" to be visited
on Virginia would be that

; lessly and v indic t ive ly defeated all over-

Man" Of the men (lied from heat, t i l th and I hrail, i:di, nuRwonn anil all i 'u lunn<ui ilUea«r« th

suffocation. Ofikers,in tlu-ir comfortable ! '•&«' of ""'« miu-.lii-s ia swif t a,,j «ure F..I.I by

Autumn and Winter

S. BAMBERGER'S
FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

, turcs for peace. The Cri t tcndcn proposi I bcrths.paid no a t tent ion to the complaints ;
llor Sml! lions, satisfactory not only to the t rue ! "f t!lc P'-iv.itcs. A correspondent of the |

all Drusgi,-t.«, ill •:!>:., 0^., nn.l }1 ]ier box or pot.

would bc devastated, and her people clriv- ! ̂ .^ mw ,,.„• w,u,rc> but a,CCptabl,. ;
en from their homes, their fields blasted ;
and their properly destroyed." Not con- 1
tent w i t h this merciless " re t r ibu t ion ," :i publican party in c i ther house.

uirg ( . iuzet tc says, "
were thus cruwded and suflVrinj:, |

solitary vote from the He- j ull'ccrs ™f™ ll:lvi»S a '-"PF'*' ti"lt in the i
War not ' c"bin w i t h loose women from Boston and ;

)f the South, nev-

the Post went a step further, and urged , ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  „.„;«, and what ' X,w York. Contrabands waited upon

whi le the Pol- : The "\Vorltl-Rcno\vuril Remedies,
IIOLLOWAY'K

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
fur Sale in an j i jnant i l i t 'S hy

( ' K A N E S D R U M ! AM,
Wholi'ijalr Druggis ts , San V'ranciaco,

accordance with her own ideas of justice
and the rights of man."

Accompanying this document was the
following:

" N. B.—The person to whom this doc-
ument is transmitted, is earnestly re-

Government should bc sent to penal col- j
onies, or hired out for a small considcra- i
lion to the Western farmers." In other .

deliberately pri
reasons" thcv

"For pa r t i - • l''tui anj w'"° nrul s'"'n" k r p t up tlle

U[cn t£) no j n i c r r iment un t i l the t ransport reached
1 Yickshurs;. Is it not t ime for the Sccre-terms of compromise. The Republican ,

organs, wi th a single except ion, declared ! l!lr)- of War to put a stop to su.h dis-
° ^ l ! r l . T i l lwords, tho pensioned vagabond of the • , . ',' ,, , ' .,? ,. ' . '• m-ircful' ' . , . . . . ] their deadly hos t i l i ty to all compromises, •. S r ' lc t- lul

Post urged thc Adminis t ra t ion to enslave
the white people of the South. We could i

from Abolition leaders, but the abore are :

sufficient. A party actuated by such mo- ;
tivcs must soon become the scorn of the ;
civilized world, and wil l pa?s out of cxis- ;
fence amid the jeers and execrations of
every true American.

DOWN \VITU SI.AVUKY.—Down with sla-

quested to circulate it for the signatures
of men and women, and see that it is fill °ur columns with similar sent iments ! .
speedily sent to either Senators Wade,
Wilson, llale, Soward, Fessenden, or to
any other suitable representative in Con-
gress."

Those same Senators who wore to take
charge of this disunion paper—Wade,
Wilson, Hale and Fcsscndcn—are stil l
members of tlie Senate and champions of
the Administration, and are now palmed
off as " unconditional Union men," while
the fifth of them (Seward) is the Premier
of the present Administration ; and all
"loyal" men are called on to render them
their hearty support in the cause of the
Union and the Constitution! Can they
be trusted? Are they friends of the
Union ? Do they desire its reconstruc-
tion ? They say " there can be no real
union between thc North and the South;"
and they petitioned Congress to "take
measures for the speedy, peaceful and
equitable dissolution of the Union." In

T n 1 1 - i " 1 1 .1 • I - - ! • • * - •">•» Ropubhcan par.y ,ndors,d their ; ,M r o u T V N T Sl-IT._Tllo

'" th« 1V!IC° Co!1SrOSB tllo
Com- i

PEOPLE'S OPPOSITION

S T K .1 .11 S II I I> 1̂  I X E
— von —

YORK VTA PANAMA.

1850 they wanted to dissolve the Union,

°«ry measure of
I pan}' filed a complaint against thc Gould .

: conciliation, and refused to let the people I
be heard. Thcv deemed it their first and : ,

: highest d u t v to stand by and on the Chi- '

Curry Company, in the twelfth Dis-
tr ict Court of San Francisco on Monday

This is one of the most inportant i

Great Reduction in

1 — — Consisting of —
• Fine Black Cloth, light and dark eol'd
! Ctii-simere Coata;
Fine Black Dooskin, light and dark ool'd

Cassimere Pant*;
A larRe Assortment ot Cassimere Suit*"

i Velvet, Silk, Marseilles and Casstmere
Vests ;

. Also, a Pine Assortment of Bilk, Bearer
: and Cassimore Hats; '
! A Varied Assortment of Boots, Shoe*

and Gaiters, from the best Jtanu-
| factories in the East, consisting of

Benkert's, 'Wing's, Godfrey's, etc.
; Also, a Complete Assortment of Boys'
i Clothing and Furnishing Goodi.
Gents' -Furnishing Qoode.
Carpet Bags, Trunks,Valise*. Etc..Etc.

i COI.T'S PISTOLS, of all sue., cor.,tantly
i oa huuil.

' JST THE HIGHEST PBICE ^
— PAID FrtH —

GOLD DDST i COUNTY OBDEB8.

cago Platform. Cut it was not Congress <
alone that suffered its independence to be-
crushed by thc Chicago Platform, or u?ed
that miserable s t ructure "to shut the

• su i t s ever commenced in Ca l i fnn i
the recovery of property valued at five : _, „_ DLET11KN

MOSES TATXOH,

tru! to my patrons for former fftrori, I
; r>-.-pf i - t fu l ly a^ a c-oi.tinunnct.' of the »ame, tmd »IU

i DOL'BLK *}'J*re Jit; effort to merit tlu'lr api*r<>hntion.
N. KAWUKKGEO,

Nut door to)'o;to!ScO<iln «r»s».

mill ion of dollars. The p la in t i f f s claim
quarters of tho celebrated ComstocU i

mine, which.was discovered and located

Will lie au-.|.:i;cheil for
P. SILBERMANN,

The

very, is the cry of the Abolitionists. To ; gates of mercy on mankind." President : ,jy th(, Grosch ^,0^,r?> f,om whom the,. ; FRIDAY,
emancipate the slaves of the South they . Lincoln, in his inaugural, declared it a • ,j[.rjTC tilc,;r t;tie

are willing to subvert thc Government ,
desolate the country, pauperize the peo- i
pie and cripple and butcher hundreds of ! fjcial oath by a declaration of Bdc'ity to ; .icco,lnt

thousands of whi te men. They havc no • it. His weakness and narrowness, con- . (|)e (;nu;j ^" Cilrrv n i inr whil'e tht sime
sympathy for their own race; it is all bc- j stitutcd thc strength of the predominant i |ias

law to him, and placed it before the Con- : pos;?cssjon ^ arir) ,vori;tl] b,-
st i tut ion, insisting upon preceding his of- ^nt. The nh i in t i f f s demam

mine is now in .
the de/L-n- !
1 that " an !

may bc taken of all products of >

NOVEMBEB, 13th,

Frnii.-ij<:o, lit 9From Mission Ftruot Wharf,
oVlot-t, A. M.. prpL-i.-tly,

Connecting .it Appiniv^l l , hv thf: Panama Railroad-
vcith tin- <. | , leniliil SU'an.-li-p.

ILLINOIS, 2,500 Tons,

FOR NEW YOIIK.

"OLD BOUND TETTT!"
1SQ3, T> fSPKCTKULLV Informs tht frtntlrmeo of Ptt-

.IV C-TV::I,.' and v i c i n i t y tha t he hat juil rcceircd
;i(i !nvr.u~pof - j r l t^did cU5lu:n made

FALL AND WINTEE CLOTHUTQ!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, KTC..

Ci.lifc;sl;i.(;. tit p&rl, Gf

MortrJ C&ulmere

bci;n in t l l C p,,SSLS=ion or llni!ur the
stowed on the African race. In their en- ' faction in Congress ; and history will just- co|ltrol of Ule ^.^^^^ and u,.,t t|K.y j ra.^cn,
dcavors to free the negroes, they will en- j ly (brow the guilt of thc present state of may be jccreeii to p;iy to tlle piainlia-s : J1,",1"1 f
slave the whites. Abolish slavery, and i nffaira upon thc radicals and fanatics o f : n.ree-quartcrs thereof;" that the defend- ! ̂ '^

r* nrf l-,nd-'l at Panama Inimr ' l iHtcly on •

what will be the result ? " Their liberty," : the Republican party.
said Henry Clay, " if it were possible,
could only be established by violat ing the

. . , , f ,, c.. . , i ton dispatch savs :incontestable powers of the States, and i l( ' •

! ants be en jo ined from making any divs- j
I\Z-"A late Wushin"- I <-'OIld:;; nni1 lllat a " Deceiver may he ap- |

; pointed of the property and effects of said \

For fur'.^tr ir/orn:ation or jia^iiasi- aj ipir to
I. K ROBERTS. AK.T.

t< l ] 4''? Warl in .k-IGn ;tr..vt, ?an Fr:i::'.-:

, , - . . , , , , , " Senseless alarms are again started in | ^"uld & Curry Company, and tha t on
subvert ing thc Lnion. And beneath thc : crcry j! rc,clior i iabotit the saft.'tv of Wash- ' the a m o u n t duo the p l n i n t i f T s be ins a p c t r -

and in 1SG3, it is fair to infer, if they are rujns Of the Union would be buried.soon- ington. We.want more troops hen.', not ' M i n e d , he mav bo directed and rcruircd '
honest, they arc opposed to its rcstora-' • - •• ••• • - • •• •• >• - ---- • • • ' • - : . - - . - . - t ... ..
tion. And docs any one doubt that they
reflect the sentiments of their party ?—
They arc its representatives; their senti-
ments were well known, and the}- were
honored with office by it because it on-

Fine Iflarl Clot!,
Cnau ;

Cjuainiirr^ .^nit*: Ca?«.ImPre Rnslnevr ColU, Paftt»
inii Vr-t-—a fint; ni»-crtmrnt ,

Ha t s i'f every i-tytf. miaulncturcil exprmlr for
ntir trink- ;

Buuti, of »il imilitlcn. dix?» unri pricn—tack »i
Bcotert'r (,-.,.Jfrer'», WingX L
tn!i,n. Metrupolitsn. Jkr.:

M'.K'inn >Iill.< lllantttj. »l) colon;
L'.vlrranil Oft-r MilrU; Urmwcrr, etet, «e.

Also, a Splendid Assortment

Gents'

must soon ift riveted on tbeirown limbs. Tho dorsed their sentiments. This clearly
following ii the votes for Judges of the Su-| demonstrates that the Administration

party desires the dismemberment of thc
Union.

'WORDS Fm.v SI-OKEN.—Hon. John T.
Hoffman, Recorder of the City of New
York, in his address to the Grand Jury,
made reference as follows to those who
taught and now teach Higher Law doc-
trine, to those who nullified Congression-
al enactments, by odvocating and-passing
Personal Liberty Bills, to those who
preached Sharpe's rifle theology, and to
those who incited riots in order to effect

prctne Court. A number of the precincts bad
not been beard from at the hour of going to
press. In some of them polls were not opened :

Coin. Abo.
Colornn ......................
ColdSprings .................
Gold Hill ....................
Uoiontown ....................
Bed Hills ....................
Centcrville ...................
Wi ldC»tB»r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Brownsville ..................
Cojoteville .............. : ____

Ind'mn Diggings

Irish 'Flit'..!...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.....
Mosquito is
Diamond Springs 51

2tJ
14
24
25
20
17
13
Iti
11
41
17
17
14

74
20
25
49
14
45
20
8

22
24
20
35
40

8

Bank's Exchange
Jfewtown

8
12

EsmcruMa House ............. 10
Garden Valley
Buckeye Flat .................
French town.
King's Store
Puttie's Saloon
Wild Goose Flat
Pleasant Grorc
Kelly Creek
Vaughn'n Store
Blakelj's Ranch
Barbara's Mill
Halfway House
PlacerTihV, 1st Ward

2d "
" Srd "
« 4th "

Reservoir
Sportsman's Hill
Smith's Flat
El Dorado
Pleasant Valley

15
14
20
33
Iti
1
5

31
1

27

8
15
GS
10
12
6
8

12
!I9
33

21
29
34
20
it

8
29
10
°2
£7
19
2a
61
B2
93
93

120
124

cr nr later, thc liberty of both races."- i to save thc AdminUtra t ion , but to ;;aT« ' ;a ̂ ..̂  u,e ̂  ̂  ̂  pro?l,rU. of

Clav saw the danger of the t r iumph o f ; thc country. '

SAINSEVAINS'

XATIVK CAL1FOUMA AVIXE

Abolitionism and implored his country- j We think u '* abcult t imc to lllin': °f
men to crush it. Said he : , siving "the country," instead of "the

I am, ifc,, President, no rrteruV.,o{.,-Administr!lUon-'' Such a change in thc

! the said U u u l d & Curry Company." K ,,:-l,,...r,
• — • • • • - — - • - ' j_ tlipy are ii

CATiH'Lir MMtvici:.— dn h'.'.nday, first u f > o - m>in thrir

CAL1FOUMA

•:••*. ,l-:i ,,r..ru .h.. .,
stli.c uf tt:^:r !>

ilaveiy. But I prefer (he l iberty of my ' progr.imme would go far to 'Save
o.wn'racc to that of any other race. The ] country and be welcomed by the people, i ' ̂ CK

liberty of the desccrdants of Africa in thel ,f (he Ajuiillis(rat:on canno't bc Pnv,d b, ! "'* ™'
Lnited Starics is incompatible with the i . , , . . „ - . , . : •'
safety and liberty of the European de- ! savlr'E thc country, let it fall. bo far it „
sccndants. TlitJr slavery forms an ex- has been all for the Adminis t ra t ion, and "
ccption resulting from a stern airl inexo- i every man who refused to fall down and
- . . . , ! _ ~ . . ^ ; t _ - . _ . ! . _ 1 1 : 1 .... _ r l

vcniber, .M;^t Rt-v. Ji.sei-h S. Alt-'inatiy, Arch-
, j . liishdji _ d f S a n I'raiiciSi-'i, wi l l oliii'iute in ^t.

.Patrick's Cl jureh . in this citv. .Muss w i i l b c
S tuid 11.o'clock. A. M. .Vtspers

Dur ing th;> wui'k tl.e Artbb^h
the C'liurt-lies al Co-h-ma ar.d

Cslcbr&ted Vineyard of
Los

ThanhM f.ir t!i-: lili-ral piitrotiaBi! bc«:owi-l hi;
Ivvc'rniiag public during tin.- I:»v. siT .yr;,r*. w« I i
', a-fe'jrt; i.ur cu.-H'iiK-ri, ttia; tbvy nmy r-Iv ui-.>:i «'!*-
a i i i i i i R . u« h-r t - t t i fur f , wi.'jta of uric.Tceiitiunjfclj:t:

Furnishing Goods!
f l a v i n an.! Jones' Whit- and f aticr ShlrU:
On vat*. Ti<-«. C<.llar«. llar-dkmliicit,
Mer ino l"nder*li:rt« and brawe.-*;
K..!. s.lii.Tlircail. liiit-k and \V,.:icn OluTti;
>Icrii:o. Woolen »t,d Cotton S,.ct«, etc.

TRUNKS, -VALISES, Carpet B»»«,

T-iw ;l;cr with a !nn:e varietr of other articles, too
El AliaO, at ' i.cra-r..ii- in mt-:ill..n. all of which he »!11 fcll at

; II,..- LOWEST CASH 1UTKS. ][,; .ai al*te */ kit
. ' ni' t!o. Quick 3&lcA ftnd snuil.V ^fcfltju

Hi- » .>hTlt9an examination of bli ««-k and prkn,
. irtrar.tr-.-inc to all who purchase of liim lb« m««t
s.-v'.:>racti-rj rt-?ult$.

COI.T 'S
e .

I S T O L S 1

the
il »•« been

(.Jccirgc-town.

DIUTV WOIIK.—Some ot the Abolition |
as a traitor. , pnp(.rs are publishing extracts from the j

Samsevain's Ertiu'While -
of I P.

nor are we responsible, for this necessity'. ' Supporters of the Administrat ion place it , pr ivate correspondence saiJ to have been
Their liberty, if it were possible, could | above the Government and thc country, i St0]cn from Jctf. Davis' library, in Missis- !
only be estalilished by violating the in- j and to keep it in power, would subvert
contcstable powers of thc State?, and | ̂ c Qnc anc]
subverting the Union. And beneath the i _
ruins of the Union would bc buried,soon- :

the other.
carefully concealing the dates, and j

SaiD-soroins' Extra Angelica Wine,
Saiixsovains' Port Wine,

Bainsevains' Madeira "Wine,
Sainscvains' Wine Bitters.

.-The Abolilionist.s,i

making language wr i t ten ten or twelvei o o o

y°ars nS°

Tho«e *r!m-!i cnn he h.i;I !r. bits to «ui t fi
. , ...„ . pr inr l iu i l Wine Merchant] anil Liquor

entirely different throughouti ui i ia ui i.iiu ui i i i ' j i t v» uu ivj uu uu i ivvj.ftuuii i LJOX*ISTKS!CY ~' J. uC *vu011 tlOTllSt-S In OIlC * o i i . — — _ — • , • < « . . . . ^ - . - - . - .

••r or Jatjr, the liberty of both raws. I | ^ th^ j^| 'a,, comprotmsc dishonest, ' statc of facts hl 18CO or 'CK Som" of tllc ; "^"".^iffl.-^irlri^r'kTnr^ft'"™
beseech Abolitionists themselves to pause ' ' , ' . _ . - letters are known to be for"erii!s inti t l ip • s:"a!'-'<i- SAIX. -KVAIS ituo.-1.,in tlu'ir mad and fatal course." ; disgraceful, unmanly and mcffcclivc ; ln . liters arc k n o w n to be lor crii*. and tlic , »tp.t,x. s«CJ«k»n «p«t.

And this speech was made a.ainst one ; the next breath, they assure us that they j '^° _ '̂" a"; K™™*" ̂  _ ,T»'« ; --' —.
the release of fugitive slaves from tbe of- j Of thc identical measures of this Admin- i wcrc willing and anxious to compromise,
ficers of thc Government. A dangerous istration and not the worst one-a bill to ! but thc South refused ! These consistent
example had been set the poor men of Dem-

!stic of Abolitionism, Ihe foun- •
of which is falsehood.

r)KMOCIUTIC p,tl.:si!._ Aabolish slavery in the District of Colum- j chaP3 lhi"k il P111"01'1: to oppose a
bia. Since thc passage of that measure I ocratic Administration, but treason to op- j Dcmocrati,. lm^r, bearing thc above ti .
the Administration has proceeded from ' Posc an Abolition Administration. They : ̂  m:l(]tf i[s al,pc.lr.,,,cc ;„ gan Francisco ")
bad to worse, and not content with abol- \ "rc >" ^'or of a vigorous prosecution of | on Tucs..]ay ].,st_ I t is ncatly printcd j *

the North by thc Abolition leaders, and
it is not strange that they followed it,
when they believed their rights were be-
ing taken from them. Judge Hofltnan ! jshing slavery ;n the District of Colum- j tbe war, but stubbornly refuse to v o l u n - 1 an,j

j bia, is seeking to abolish it in the States, ] tcer to prosecute it vigorously, _ Their | on thc pac;fic coast) ,lcl.iall pr(jvrn) form.
tial" UepubUcan teachers : j jn violation of the Constitution and law.-. , actions give the lie to their professions.- ; erly of thc g.lcralll(.nto Republican We

Boastful, cowardly, rcn.il and vindictive, ! ,,opc t,lc Dem0(,racyi not on! of San

EXTHAOEDINARY MEKIT

hy thc a1)ll.st pr)Ii t icai

One of the worst signs of the times has i ]{ut what better could be expected of the
been the prevalent disregard of and w a n t '
of respect for thc laws and tho lawfully

THE DEMOCRATIC DOCTKIXE, STATCT uv
MB. JUFFERSON.—Mr. Jefferson, when
Vice President, seeing the effects of thc
Administration of thc elder Adams to
bring about this state of thing?, wrote a
letter to * friend in which, among other
*»•-"£-» -•* £"j*s '

" I am for preserving to the States thc
powers not yielded to the Union. I »m
for freedom of religion, and Against all
the manoeuvres to bring about a legal as-
ctndcrrcy of one sect over another, for
freedom of tho press, and against all vio-
lations of the Constitution to silence by
force, and not by reason, thc complaints
or crilicitms, just or unjust, of our citi-
Ttnt against thc conduct of their agents."

This U the Democratic doctrine to-day.
It is tb« doctrine which has made our
countrj great, prosperous and free. The
Republican*, like their Federal fathers,
ftfe attemplitiji; " U» oiUuce by force, and

constituted authorities. Dangerous men
—dangerous because powerful and inf lu-
ential—havc, by example and precept,
taught the people to disregard and dis-
obey constitutional and legal obliga-
tions, and, sometimes upon one pretext,
and sometimes upon another, have coun-
tenanced (if they have not counscl!eti)clis-
obedience and resistance. They have
aimed their shafts not only at legislative
enactments and constitutional provisions,
but at officers of the law—thc judges of
thc land and thc decisions of the courts.

knaves and fanatics who rule thc Ameri-
can people?

" Snt, thc Abolition party is a disloyal
organization. Its pretended love for free-
dom means nothing more nor less than
civil war and n dissolution of the Union.

they arc following in thc footsteps of their ! ->„.„.:„,, i)ut Of tho'st-itr., , . . . rranuaco oui ot tnc state, - ••• t1" •>• a . ihrmigiiout thc-st«tir ,
tory ancestors, and cndeavotmg to rob | ,ibcra, fu t_ If thej do, it will wield u'P«,Nu. WO Jackson Street, Sat, francisco.
r*«/vnr^i nt\ nf t M I I i f* i t l i f t r t i i t c « » - f i i I c i iir-nf net-. I * * ^ '

„:,.„ :i „gn C It a

Wine Biltcrs •
This nui«t tU-l;c:ous *ine. whcrover introUucvil,

BEVEHAGE OF THE PUBLIC!

SAINSKVAIS'S W I N E IlITTF.ItS ran bc hail of
the principal Wine Merchants and Liquor
throughout the Sute,

I SELLING OFF!
i To Close Out Business I

' A . PI A A S
Ij «Hlin(r'off hU

MAQKIFICENT ASSOBTMBBT
: — or —

| Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
j Of the Latest Styl« and of ET«T I" lnlp<hl .^

' CABPETINQS, Oil, CLOTHS, ITC.

! Greatly Reduced Prices!
1 Many trllclu BELOW COST, to cloM cat
; iu thl< City.

freemen of their liberties, whi le profess-
ing to bc thc peculiar champions of free-
dom.

AN HONEST COXFKSSION.—The corrup-
Iloncst men of all parties should uni te to | lions at Washington arc growing too

a powerful inf luence throughout the Stale,
and destroy the veuom distilled through
the pensioned Abolition organs, the Sac-
ramcnto Union and kindred sheets.

N. n.—In orriorirpj-our wint!. he rare to uk for
' Sansevains1 llrnnU," u inferior kimls ant often

expose their intentions and arrest their , enormous and odious for even Rcpubli- ] TnK PKEE XAVICATION OF TIIK MISSIS-
5ii'M.—The free navigation of the great
river of the West, is much after the fash-
ion of the other free things permitted by
the same authority—so burdened with

progress.
That is what the patriot hero of thc

Hermitage thought of .the Abolition dy-
nasty which now curses this country.—

cans to swallow. Thc refusal of thc Ad-
ministration to prosecute or rebuke thc
swindlers is equivalent to indorsing their
villainy. It certainly encourages them to

I M P O H T A N T NEWS!
REDUCTION IX PRICE TO

^ TTEXTIOS is CALLKD lojhe roiinwin?-ii»t o f !

'"""*"'** AND "" *" —

The Ladlei ar< I>vtt*4 t* Call mJtA

Kxamlne for TkcMitlrci.

A. HAAS,
julyi- Main it., tttar th* Plut.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEBS'
CE P. A.T3 S. V. R.UIJHHD CtmUTT, )

PIa«rrillt, October M, 18*1. f
NOTICE Is hert-bj riwn thai U»

Si«h Awcmaicnt, of T*n 9W!u> 1*r~
."hmrc on thc Sock nf Ihe n»ccrrin«

Sacramento Vallev lUHrutt Co»-.. is auc ,nrt paj.ni,. ,t lht „»„
of thc nndcrslcned in the City of PlKrrrllle, El Df

, rado County, Cilitorni», »ltbln thirty 4kyi In*'
<'»"••

! All ihareholilcr* are rtquwtfj to ntkt pcymnt
' °" or before that t ime, or such mHCHincnt will I*

liromptly collected in thc manner preKrlbm by U».

not by reason, the criticisms of our citi--
••ns agA^tMt th* conduct'* of the Adoninis-
tration. Ii there the slightest difference
between th» oVd Federal ptrty and the
Republican party of our day f

.—Some of the abolition edi-
tors are iiberai cuss'.s. One of them is >
willing to bestow on his political oppo-
nents his inheritance—prepared for him
from the foundation of the world, lie
is in favor of "giving the rebels Greek fire
and thc copperheads hcll-Grc."

A FACT.—It is a fact, patent and indis-
putable, that everywhere Democratic
speakers and Democratic organs advocate
order, obedience to law and submission lo
the lawfully expressed wishes of the ma-
jority ; while, on thc other hand, Aboli-

I f J C f 1.C )ll]Ct-

in inciting violence, disorder, bloodshed
and anarchy. There i* not an Abolition

_,, . . , ,. , , . j - ^ a— - restrictions that the freedom is scfircclv
The same opinion was held, and frequent- j rob the Govcrnlilcnti knowing that th appnront. An official order by Mr i i*r which i .. reany to rccci.
ly declared, by such statesmen as Jeffer-1 c)ln do ]t without fcar of pUnishmcnL_ Chase, of July 25th,notifics all concerned mHI=h'"»«r»u. than formerly:

OODEN 44CIRCB.
Soc'y P. an.l S V. K.R.C*.

Wri'.Tht. ' ..,, ^- rt, „

Doughs and all thc true patriots who for- J bolUion P p e r says':"
v>uu j tci\ i«li i t i i i i iCdi i i i i

NOTICE TO TEACHKBa.

merly graced thc halls of Congress before Contractors have carried on the war.—

,. , i th nt mcrcniXTK.iso will be normit tpf l t o \ - . _ t - « T * «".'""->-' i "V T"-— " y a' ~- "" "*»™""*™~**'v ~vfc
"•" pass on the Mississippi river' by " paying ! New Yo'rk'ciiTipcr'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.." ii ,w s^turdhi^rcaciirn'rlnrh'.aiVoVtocVirM"" ""'"

live per cent, on the invoiced value there- I N!ew -'"rk ^.!'rcu,rj'.'. :-••_• s M AH Teachers shonUt«oiie»ith»»tb»»rc«nlfcmt«!
flf_ S l t 'nmnnfl fC mrtnini* i»t\nn » U y » •>.«• » » " _ •<> . .. ' * *. \... __ _ ...... ......

thc Empire began— before such knaves The blood of our' men, the graves of our
and fanatics as Sumncr, Wilson, \Vade : killed, the tears of the orphan and widow,

'

— Ttwrt will b» L negwJiir cornmnni-
El Dorado Ixxlge, H0. M, F, »nd A.,

It., o* Monday (fining neit,

and Lane deluded thc people and dictated
the policy of the Administration. Thc
people have brought disgrace and ruin
upon the country by following the teach-
ings of the latter, and unless they speed!
ly retrace their steps " tho slow, unmov-
ing finger of scorn" will follow them to
their graves.

have been coined into money. They have
swindled thc Government out of hundreds
of millions of dollars. They have piled
fortune upon fortune. As a distinguished
officer »t Washington said, " nil the ope-
rations of this w»r are carried on by
swindlers,"

HONEST ABE.— We »ee it stated that

of." Steamboats running upon thc n»-
er arc required to give bonds in the sum

r Time?

r York Harper's Weekly ,,

»
"*> ?«»•» f«r one year only, from their

of 830 000 that no merchandise will be ?t!T^w«-:l?i!S!i<!«r.n::: JSi'SS.'^^
carnc<l unless according to the provisions iiuinTiiie Weekly Journal '. '....'. s ,w -
of the order. A St. Louis paper pertinent-
ly asks:

" Whence does Mr. Chase derive his

^ ______ ........................
Philadelphia Fornty'n War PMM ............ 3 50
nojton Waverl.T M«f«lne ................... X ,Vi i
Bonon Pilot .............................. a .vi ;
Boston True Flan ................... ....... U 50

.'*> should be rtftewtd hy a re-enmrnalkm, »t llt« «*•
a ,%i) plratlnn of that time. No Temchv cAO Iw I

" " w the public fundi, »n a
yew.

M. A.
Sup't Public Schnoli fflf B! D*r*da Gouty*

Diamond Springs, Aug»t Kb, 18H.— tf
*

• . i iui i \ ,vr VIW^O »TJ J 4 \JUHJtt} UUriVC HIS • "»Fi« , O iJ*l »

authority to place a tariff on our domes- j K™ mTofour'unL":: g n o !
tic trade? Why arc shipments from i Peterson's i.ndics' I**KM\M...".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.. » oo I
Ncw_ York to New Orleans free, while ^h"r,:'I"r,̂

a?,"inc *™Orleans free,
St. Louis is required to pay a tariff of
five per cent. ? Is not the law unconsti--•"••"• - ~ "•—•- «-«^^'« wM<*fc , n » « ^v;i V,UIIL, ; ih nufc me law unconflti-

Mr. Lincoln has declined to receive his [ tutionnl, and an obstacle instead of an en-
— —T ~ . . . ! salary in greenbacks for the past year.— I couracemcnt to losritim.itn trntir

UaAosiiAW 18 entitieu to our tiiatiKS lur inte That's righL The idea of making Hon-
numberii of the New York Clipper, Tribune cst Abe take his own shinplasters is quite
dnd Leader; Hernandez, for the dnirj delivery I like making a slanderer cat his own lies.

8PECULL KOTIC1!.

ALL pcrtons indthted to th* «n<leT»lfnrf, *•
requested to call *t ibc KOR rf Hr. AJT

origan in inns Sisie (tiat hxs not cncear- cfthsSscri-nssto Uaion, ar.c! Wel.'s, Faaga & j A* that oid°farmer from Illinois said of
aged and exulted OTer mob violence, and
every Abolition spontcr has preached it
from the stump. Every one of them has
sneered at the Constitr.tion and villified
the Democracy for upholding the hws.

, . .,
Co., for reftnlur files of thc S»n Francisco, Sue- ! Abraham, he may be none too honest and
rmtiento and Virginia dailies.. b« k d— d smart ; lie knows greenbacks

W.

clock p. u. " ! fuses to receive them.

i is tax »s another evidence
oi thc Higher Law doctrine which pre-
vail so lamentably in Washington."

SICK OF TFIR WAR.—From the nnmbcr
of diseased persons in Massachusetts who
were quite healthy before they were
drafiw?, -it would seem £»*{ Cmf were
sick of the war.

_ I..irlT'« nook 3 so : with whom I hare len my •ceoimu, *n4 »MIIe.
Le.ilie's Familj M«|;«T.iiie g .» I All accounts not paid xt UK txplrmtlMl *f • •«•»»
Harper's Monihlj Majaiine H 50 ' from the date of this notice, win *• p"w»* hi f*
Atlantic Monrhlj Mnraiine S .V) hands of mn officer tot collection.
Monthly Novelet S o n . 1SAAO ft.
T-e Ron Ton « ftft ! Pl.lremlle. Octootr 17tM9*8.—la

I^indon Weekly Dlspuleh.... : ISO! ' POCKET-BOOK
London bell's Life IS CO ! rw**. A -i»uu«.

Any Newspaptr, Multiline, or Reflcw, not j "C^OnSD,_on Monday luti, Wt»t»n rtita city •»*
mentioned hi the abote list, »I1I he fnrnisherl lo or- C(.on Hollow,
iler. SnlncriiMiona RceirM for all the Sacramento and greenback*. The owner c»« liar* It by elwcrl
md 8wi FrMciM* weekHe*, M fatHjatitT;' print. I Wnf property and

«. MAKRIS, I Cwmi, « MKMIetcw
COM, by

BOOK, STATIONERY AND KXWS
DEPOT,

Po^lofflcc boilding, Corner Main »t. »nd Dai*,
H-ACERVItLB.

, October 18, ISM.

LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL XIX D870X f *»••
i " "I ittkii oflcc.


